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BEBNABD &.'liUDSEN 18 AN A.vu.TIO OADET 
The Army Aviation Cadet ex-
amining board at Omaha. an-
. nounces the qualification of Ber-
nard L. Knudsen of Wolbach as 
an Aviation Cadet in tJhe Army Air Forces. 
This future army a1rman has I 
successfully ~ tlhe mental and I physical examinatidhs necessary for a $28,000 course in Air Crew training. Further he has been 
selected by the board as one qualified in other tl"aits necessary for a future air corps offiCt!'l". 
Upon OOUll)letion of this pre- , 
aviation cadet ooiege training he 
wiill be sent to a classification 
center for selection as a pilot, bombardier, or navigator. When it has been determined for which 
of these he Is best suited, he will begin primary air crew training. There are three stages of train-ing after classification: primary, basic and advanced. 
Having gradmted as a pifot, bombardier or navigator, he will be oommissioned a 2nd Lieutenant in the air oorps or appointed a flight offlicer. -------l 
Graduated, Colllmissioned 
Bernard Knudsen, Wolbach commissioned second lieutenant and awarded navigator's wings at Hondo, Tex. After a leave at 1 home he will report to Lincoln . field. 1 ~ - ----•-a..._ ____ - - 1J 
· Wolbach Flier Killed 
• Wol~ach, Neb. (Special)-Sec-ond Lieut. Bernard Knudson 20 only son of Mrs. A. J La~en' Wolbach, navi- . . ' gator on a B-24 
W!th the Eighth 
All' Force in 
E_ n g I a n d, was . killed on his six- • 
t e e n t h mission 
over enemy terri-. 
~ory March 24, ( .. 1t has be en ii learned here. \h/'· 
In service 20 ,.,.. . 
months, he had ~ e en overseas Lieut. Knudson since last January 
_His bomber wa."s forced down 
with ~hree e_ngines disabled and one Wlng on fire. Three crew mem-be~s . were killed and seven were umnJured, reports here said. 
l 
"" LT. B'l!:RNABD KNUDSEN WITH A B-24 SQUADRON Second Lieut. Bernard L. Knudsen of Wolbach, is e. navi-gator 0111 a B-24 Liberator, and has ~n recently assigned to an 1 8th !11r ~orce Liberator Group 
and 28 flying in bombing attacks 11 
on Germany. The 392nd Heavy Bombardment group has l)alrtici- J pated ~n. attacks on many Ger-
man c1•ties. It oompleted its 200th mission over enemy tar-gets on Armistice Day. 2nd Lt Knudsen is the son of Mrs A. J. LIM'Sen of Wolbach. He e~ter-
ed the sel'!Vice in August 1943 
and was commissioned in Sep. tember, 1944. He is a graduate 
of the Fullerton high school and Kearney State Teachers College. 
